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York and panics made easy despoil

HAMIN KILLING IS
The easieit ay to flatter a man

'
is to ask nls advice concerning
(oinethirg he doesn't know anything
cfcout.

Intered at the Tost Office at Palatka
Ma., as Second Class Mall Matter

ing the great bulk of our population
and enriching the few bankers of

Wall Street who were on the insidt.
It is not too long ago to remem-

ber the panic of 1907 the
"rich-man's- " panic. At that time

M. H. VH'KKIIH IIuhIdpu Mnnner
UOUUB M. ; I Kit 111 . . Editor There is apparently no truth in the

story that !rirrey made a New Year 'The Management Reserves the Right
to Rejil't all Objectionable Advertisu-ttnt- s

or Heading Matter. hanks in t.h interior rnlild not oh. 'iuuun ma get llgm WIS year. AlmA fttlA T 10 A Lviiia, nail, la 1 nav- -

Florida East Coast Railway
FLAGLER SYSTEM.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JANUARY 4th, 1921
Effective January 4th, from Jacksonville end Jeruery Eth,

from Miami, trains 87 and 88, THE FLORIDA SPECIAL, will be
inaugurated.

DEPARTURES FROM EAST? PALATKA
SOUTHBOUND

Trains Leave 12:02A 11:05A 11;50A 5:S0P 7:37P 11:40P

NORTHBOUND

Trains Leave 6:17A 6:55A 10:35A 12:58P 5:18? 5:50P
For further information see the ticket agent,

J. D. RAHNER,
General Passenger Agent

When he and she no into a clinch fcling salesman of New York fur- -tain funds from the New York banks
which were indebted to them. The

SUUSCHH'TrON PRICE
One year, $7.01) Three months $1.75

lx months 3.60 One week .15
Payable Invariably in advance.

at the end of the second reel, half nished the latest mystery in thu
the audience th:nks the show is over. Hamon case.

safety clauses in savings bank ai'- -'

counts were invoked. Depositors
JB. II. IKIIMTUM, Ailverlllic Manwn were forced to wait 30, 60, or 90 A South Dskota man went bank.

anon, to learn ms identity ana
days, as the law provided. Work- - and the next When

ms Present whereabouts are now be--rupt mamed day. ing made, it developed today, in the
WV;STI!HN ADVRIt'l'lSI(i HKPItEg.
Robert E. Ward, 6 S. Wabash Avenue

Chlcauu, 111.

stkhx Anvp.it risivc; iikimiks.
14' bert K Ward. 226 Fifth Avenua

New m k Ctly

belief that he has facts to disclosa
which will make him the most im-

portant witness in the trial' of Clar:t
Smith Hamon when she faces a jury
or. the charge of killing JakeL. Ha-
mon, oil man.

Telephone

ing men were paid on m scrip Dy a ,., stts desperate he doesn't
large corporations because there was care wlat i,appens to him.

'no money to be had. Merchants
were forced to accept this scrip for Once there was a man who re-- I
necessaries. marked that figures don't lie, but he

That was the "rich-- lived before the time of income tax
man's" panic of 1907 which brought returns.
the lute Theodore Roosevelt to beir

lilt

Jax. Tel. 1534 Pal. Tel.HANDS OFF RESERVE HANK.

Senator Chanes Curtis, of Kan-

sas, Republican whip in the United
There were only two

in'

a truce of the late J. P. Morgan in If a" of the good resolutions that to the shooting which resulted iwniHamon's death.the White House. were made on January 1 were plan-

The Curtis plan is to revert to the td end to end they would reach

days of the Republic and the most to Icbiunry 15th.
Oct nWidimont r A ewnrol hunk.

We Do

Boiler and Ma-chi- ne

Work

SUttes Senate, has the following to
say on emerging from conference
with Senator Warren G. Harding at
Marion:

"At a proper time I intend lo sug-- 1

gest an amendment to ihe Federal

One was the man now dead and the
other the woman charged with his
murder, but in the hotel room ad-

joining that in which Hamon wasthe Plumxne ranroaas rejectee.The old Republican doctrine wars
to allow a few chosen financiers to
dictate the fiscal policies of the Na-

tion, and place them in a position to
make even Presidents bend to their

plan, but a report of their earnings shot was a man who is supposed to
indicates that they will soon get hm-- heard the quarrel which pre- -
back tc the old melon plan. ceded the tragedy.

The man mysteriously disappeared
Everything will be well if the after the shootin The nae twill.

reserve plan that will lonK to estab-
lish the original Republican program
of a central bank with branches. This
would make it possible for the sys-
tem to accomplish the ulu for
which it was ir.i ended the provis-
ion of proper financial facilities
without intention of earning profits.

PTAnt: minds will rmlv nerve in Hii n. l.j .i ... . . . , , .

QUICK FREIGHT AND
PASSENGER SERVICE

BY THE

Sir. "PILOT EOY" All Orders arej Given
Our Prompt

The new doctrine is to place the T. "" " IT" " r " ' " " lne nmel register wnicn recorded ma

control oT tiie Nation's money in the 7hI name' f Said t0
h been all theurging

control of politicians. i Altrough the defcnse is not seflk.
" " - inP tne missing man as a witness,sodaJ" Anyway, you can patronize a

As a rule, philosophy is the child ,.. u...i..i.i.j it was pointed out todav that his"The present difficulty is that the
. i . .... ' xuuiiutill wimuub ueuiK uubLUUiiuiuu - SCHEDULE :

PALATKA: Tuesdays,by some stranger who wishes to tell story mfly be more valuable to the LEAVE
with each other to earn as much

the sad story ofhislife. accusea woman s side 01 tne case
than to the prosecution. On the

Prohibition Commissioner Rich- - other hand, he may prove the wit- -
ardson says women are carrying ness necessary to the state to make
hootch in their stocking tops. This a strong case.

possible."
' Add 'ne ''st hazardous oc- -money as

Gov. James 5L Cox made the cPations that of walking home

charge repeatedly during the presi- - a'onS a dark street,

dential campaign that the Republi-- "greatAt timea deal of publicity
can Party was making a drive for ia rMnir,A to nve R frpp win offfiP.

Thursdays and Saturdays at 8 A.M.
Arrive Jacksonville 3 P.M.

LEAVE JACKSONVILLE: Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 3 P.M.
Arrive Palatka 9 P.M.

Jacksonville Whart, toot oi Martlet Street,
Municipal dock. Palatka Wharf, foot
Lemon street, Montmollin dock.

For further information apply to'Agent.

control of the finances of the Nation,
seems a subtle effort to get recruits
for the enforcement squad.

EVANGELIST HUNT AT
THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

Reports today from Oklahoma
City that Frank Ketch, administra-
tor of Hamon's estate, during the
oil k'ng's lifetime, held a conference
there with Attorney-Gener- al A. V.
FTeeling to discuss plans for Clara
Smith Hamon's trial, excited interest

Out of Town Work
Solicited

ing spontaneous.

It is well to let the children go
visiting frequently.. They must
learn good manners somewhere.

Immigration officials should note
that New York is dumping her crim-

inals into the United States. .

Curtis now admits It.
The Federal reserve system is the j

product of Democratic brains. It
was written into the laws by a Dem- -

ocratic Congress over the opposi-- 1

tion of the Republicans of the Unit-- 1

ed States Senate.
The Federal reserve system is the

H. M. de MONTMOLLIN
President

A meeting of spiritual power was
held at the First Baptist Church last

s. Mccormick
Traffic Mgr.

If such a conferencenight, while S. J. Spencer sang, by in Ardmore.
was held,' it may indicate the Ha-

mon imcrests are preparing to give
the accused woman a bitter fight,
according to opinions expressed here. Palatka Boiler and

Machine Works
C. W. NEWMAN, Mgr.

request, "The bells ringing and the
Angels calling." The large audi-

ence sat enraptured with apprecia-
tion.

Evangelist Hunt spoke on "Soul
Winning;" The sermon throughout
breathed with Scripture quotations
well applied to the situation. Many
expressed an interest in their spirit- -

ual welfare and two surrendered for
service. Meeting each aftenoon at

greatest single piece of constructive How can the Bolshies distinguish-fisca- l
legislation ever placed upon between an itch for office and the.'r

the statute books of this or any oth- - indigenous seven-yea- r kind.
er country. It has withstood every
attack and weathered the storm of The owl isn't as wise as men

For the first time posed. He stays out' all night call-i- n

'history the United States of Am-- inS plaintively for "Hootch,
erica has been free from a financial Hootch."
panic after a great war. . 7

, .. . .. , It is the sv !it of one s brow that

AMUSEMENTS

Wood! Wood!
Oak and Pine.

Cut any size. Full
measure.

$2.50 LOAD

J. W. DOZIER
PHONE $55--

Prepare for cold weather

Succeisors to D.J. Coughlin
Grand Tomorrow.

Vivian Martin' will be featured to-

morrow at the Grand in "Husbandsinrougn me operation 01 me eoca.,n, h;m .rca(, 30Only the soft and 3:30, and evening at 7:30,
Let every one help in the good an Wives."cv?atless jobs provide cake. .

erai reserve system tne small Danxs
of this country ever have had a Opinion: First of all, the Gam- -work.ready supply of funds. Under the In accepting jckes for publication,

(la) Wood!, Wood!
Oak and Pine

$2.50 Per Load
Good wood. The very best. De-

livered at.once.

PHONE 26 1W
Between 15th and 16thSts.

On Durham'St.

G. B. BANKS

mont production is presented under
a title very desirable from the point
of exploitation possibilities. The

of the play clings closely to
this title, dealing with the domestic
vicissitudes of newlyweds. Photo-dram- a

of this nature, when well
presented, is capable of attracting
the attention of a theatre's clientele,
and when this is accomplished the
needs of an exhibitor have been

STOP A,T THE

Putnam House

We are authorized agents for
GOODYEAR TIRES AND
TUBES.

JiUICK GARAGE BOILER
REPAIRINGClassified Ads

iiuauunuQ aim lY'ives la me
screen version of "Making Her His
Wife," by Corra Harris. It is the
story of a young Southerner. John
Arms, who essays to transform his
wife, who has lived a "butterfly''
existence, into a helpmate, sweet in
her simplicity. The efforts of the
wife to comply with her husband's
wishes then her revolting attitude
toward her husband's commands,
and finally his gaining wealth and
their reunion, make a picture enter- -

WANTED Boarders
at 702 River Street,
housekeeping rooms.

and roomers
also light-Ja-

f.

Requests from many of our
customers have been the meaim

FOH SALE Fine oranges
box. Burt's Paint Store.

$2.50 f inducing us to place ourselves in
a position to handle this class of- work. We can furnish first-cla- ss

touring mechanics, and assure vnn nf first.FOR SALE One Dodgetaining throughout.
Why pay fortar anu one uoae .roadster, both n class workmanship.

AND SAYS iT fin.e shape 811(1 offered at barPains anything less.SAYS IT FIRST
prices. Jierryuay urocery Uu. tf

Mathews and Allen
First St. and F. E. C. R. R.

Ih"" 5" Palatka. Fla.

FOR SALE BEAUTIFUL BUILD-
ING LOTS, BEST LOCATION IN
CITY, TERMS JOHN J. MURPHY

dec 10-t- f

LAST.

Carrie G. Harrel, 319 Nicholson

St., Norfolk, Va., writes: "I'll tell
anybody that Foley's Honey and Tar
is al right It did me all tne good.

I said it first and I'll Bay it last."
Thousands of bottles of this reliable
remedy were bought last week by

FOR SALE Ford Coupe, in first
class condition, a bargain. Florida
Grocery Co.

WANTED You to knowlhat we
sel furniture on easy terms. Pav

We take pleasure in announcing that we have
secured the AUTHORIZED SALES AND
SERVICE of the WILLARD STORAGE
BATTERY and are ready to serve you.

NEW

WILLARD STORAGE BATTERIES
ALWAYS IN STOCK

Of course WILLARD BATTERIES were among the first to drop in
price, this drop ranging trom 25 to 30 per cent.

Any battery repaired or recharged, and we will always have a rental
battery to fit your car when yours fails.

careful mothers so as to be nreDa-r-
ed to check coughs, colds and croup us Just a ETna11 amount down and the

convenience.
Jan. tf

at the beginning. It acts almost in- -' Daanee to suit your
stantly, cuts phlegm, soothes raw, RYAN BROS.

irritated membranes, stops tickling
in throat. For sale by J. H. Haugh- -
ton.

FOR SALE Ford truck, used on'y
30 days at a liberal discount. The
Sapperia, corner Lemon and Seventh
streets.

SPECIAL! SALE HoosleTlCitcher.

We do

BETTER
Machine Work

Wnen you need 'machine
work, bring it to us for prompt
service.

No job too large for us to
successfully handle, and none
too small to receive our prompt
attention.

C. A. AMES
HowelUBIdg. Palatka, Fla.

NOTICE.

The Annual meeting of the Stock--
holders of the Selden Cypress Door Cab!net be8inning Saturday morn- -

ing lasting one week. See window
display. Yelverton Furniture Co.

Jan. 14 (it.

Company will be held, in accordance
with the By-La- of the Company
on Friday, February 4th, 1921, at 10
o'clock a. m at the office of the
Company in Palatka, Fla.

H. L. GARDNER, Sec.
Palatka, Dec. 28 Jan. 4 11 IS 25

FOR RENT Nice garage, roomy
and equipped with electric light. BOO

River St. 'Phone 218 Jan 13-6- t.

Starters, Generators, Magnetos,
Ignitors, and anything electrical
on the automobile repaired by
expert electricians.

Let us examine and put distilled
water in your battery every 15
days or oftener. We are glad to
do it absolutely FREE FOR SALE Motor boat, 18 x S j

'beam, equipped with P. Eagle
engine, in first-cla- mechanical con-

dition. Reasonable for immediate
sale. Phones 59 or 218, W. C. Al

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
Annual Meeting of the stockholders
of Wilson Cypress Company will bo
held at the office of the company in
Palatka, Florida, on Wednesday.Feb.

erells. $2.50 to $4.00, eggs settings,
$1.60 for setting of fifteen. E. B.
COLLINS, San Mateo, Fla.

FOR RENT-Ve"rylto-
irable three

room flat, excellent location. Apply
107 Madison St., afer 7 p.m. tf

len. J.n. 9jLt

PHONE 164-- W

GARRETT & OWEN
Authorized WILLAKD SERVICE STATION

101 North 4th Street, Opposite Court House PALATKA, FLA.

ruary 2nd 1921, at ten o'clocck A.
M., for the election of Directors and

FURNITURE FOR SALE A few
second hand Dresser, Bedsteads and
Stove.' for sale cheip. Also odd
F'ictm of r.ew gocds. ( ash or terms.
Yelverton Furniture Co. Jan. 14-- 6t

Jan. 14-- 6t

ruti KfcrNT 4 furnished room
apartment. Apply J. c. Ri l.l.s

such other business as may come
before the meeting

ARTHUR A. CORCORAN,
Secretary.

Dec 28 Jan. 4 XX 18 21

.
WANTED-Ever- y Man

in Putnam County that is interested
in the American Legion to eaU or
write Howard Rowton.

FOR SALE Kellington Strain
Rhode Island Reds Pullets and code.


